Further, the handling involved may interfere with further studies and perhaps also disturb fertilization because most fighting occurs during the period of territory-gaining just before the fertile period.
If external markers of social rank could be found, rank order could be estimated with minimal disturbance of the birds. Studies could then be performed both on captive and wild birds, and the social rank could be evaluated even for birds that have been shot by hunters. In fowl, comb size has been reported to correlate with social rank and aggression (Collias 1943, Guhl and Ortman 1953). In Red Grouse, however, Kolb ( 1971) comb flap in 10 male others of its group in a series of pair-contests in one or the other' s home cage. I had previously established that it made no difference to the outcome whose home cage was used. To evaluate the reliability of social rank determination, 10 pair-contests were repeated 2 weeks later, with identical results. To allow comparison of social rank for birds from different groups, I compared the groups by testing the highest, the lowest, and a medium ranked bird from each of two groups against each other. The rank scores were then adjusted to a common scale for each sex.
Birds who pecked the other without retaliation, or who wore an erect comb and emitted "territorial" vocalizations ( Watson 1965 ), were considered "winners." "Losers" often lay in a corner and uttered high-pitched calls. When these behavioral patterns were not shown, the birds' ranks were considered equal. The rank of a bird was determined by the number of such encounters won.
The comb height of 14 randomly picked captive males was measured at intervals from January to June. The measurement was made to the nearest 0.5 mm by ruler. Willow Grouse combs have a 3-to g-mm high "plaque" and a 5-to 12-mm serrated "flap," separated by a distinct line (Fig.  1) . Both the total height and the flap height were measured. To confirm the reliability of this method, prior to this study two independent observers measured comb and flap heights in 12 males; the results agreed (I+ 0.5 mm).
In two groups of males (total number 13) and two groups of females (total number 18), plumage darkness was compared for each pair before they met an d a rank order for plumage darkness was estab- 
